Unison Scripture Reading

Exodus 20:1-17

Anthem

Chancel Choir
As We Sail to Heaven's Shore

Liturgy for Corporate Worship
Communion Sunday

January 12, 2020

Prelude
Introit

Chancel Choir

Ordination & Installation of Officers

Come, Christians, Join to Sing

*Hymn of Preparation

212
Come, Thou Almighty King

Sermon

Call to Worship

Psalm 95:1-3

Opening Hymn

138B
With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring

Rev. Peter Scribner
Galatians 3:19-24

Apostles' Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

851

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, our Lord; who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty, from there he shall come to judge the living and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.

*Assurance of Forgiveness

Celebration of the Lord's Supper
*Hymn of Celebration

265
In Christ Alone

*Benediction
*Parting Hymn
562
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace. Let
us each, Thy love possessing, Triumph in redeeming grace. O refresh us, O
refresh us, Traveling thro’ this wilderness.
Postlude
Our prayer of confession was adapted from a prayer by Bryan Chappel.
*Those able are encouraged to stand.

*Corporate Prayer of Confession & Silent Confession
Heavenly Father, you have made us as precious to you as Jesus is. You have
made us as righteous as him by nailing our sin to his cross. You have
pardoned us through his penalty; purchased us with his sacrifice; cleansed us
with his blood; and now you assure us that we are treasured in your heart.
Despite this amazing love we turn from you: Our hearts wander into
selfishness; we neglect those who are hurting; we excuse our own
unforgiveness; and we live as though you do not care. Forgive us, we pray.
Humble our hearts through your mercy and make living for Jesus our joy.
Displace our love for sin with greater love for Christ, then help us to be in life
what you have already made us for eternity: a holy people in Christ alone.
Amen.
Romans 3:21-22a

*The Gloria Patri
571
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
Offertory
Prayer of Dedication

Christina Cooper
Elder Bob Daily

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.

